
 

Feast of Tabernacles 2016 
Print and complete both pages and return with lodging fee to:  

Yahweh’s Restoration Ministry, PO Box 463, Holts Summit, MO 65043 

 

Only members of the immediate or nuclear family should use the same registration form. If you are not part of the 

immediate family (i.e., husband, wife, dependent child), please submit a separate registration form.  

 

Name* (first, middle, last): _________________________________________Date of Birth: ______________ 

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: _______________________________   E-mail: ___________________________________________ 

          * Include name as it appears on driver license or other government issued ID. 

          Number in Group:                      Number of Days (we encourage that you observe the entire Feast): 

                    

Others in your group: 

Name* (first, middle, last): Age:  DOB**: 

Name* (first, middle, last): Age:  DOB**: 

Name* (first, middle, last): Age:  DOB**: 

Name* (first, middle, last): Age:  DOB**: 

Name* (first, middle, last): Age:  DOB**: 

Name* (first, middle, last): Age:  DOB**: 

Name* (first, middle, last): Age:  DOB**: 

Name* (first, middle, last): Age:  DOB**: 

Name* (first, middle, last): Age:  DOB**: 

              
* If attendee is over the age of 18, include name as it appears on driver license or other government issued ID. 

                ** Required for all attendees 18 years and older (not required for minors). 

 

(SEE REVERSE FOR REMAINDER OF FORM) 



Feast Options: 

 

  Option Lodging Options: Payment: 

 * Registration Fee $ 35       (Submit with form) 

 Basic Tenting at Camp Allen       $ ______  ($10 per day for nuclear family) 

 Single Men’s Cabin at Camp Allen $95 (cost is for entire stay) 

 Cabin at Holliday Landing Resort  $0 (pay Holliday Landing  Resort directly) 

 RV/Camping at Holliday Landing Resort $0 (pay Holliday Landing  Resort directly) 

 RV/Camping at Greenville Recreation Area $0 (pay Greenville Recreation Area directly) 

 Other ______________________________________ $0 (pay respective hotel/provider directly) 

   

 

 Option Misc. Options Payment: 

 Meal Package  (Meal package applies only to camp 

lunches and dinners and is based on a per person basis)                                                 

$ ______  (Ages 9+: $36; Ages 2-8: $18; Under 2: Free)            

For information, please visit yrm.org/fot2016 

 Donate to Feast Assistance Fund $ ______ 

 

 TOTAL PAYMENT (LODGING + MISC. OPTIONS)                                    

(write check for this amount) 

$ ______ 

* In addition to any lodging fees, all Feast attendees must pay the $35 registration fee.  

 

 

 PLEASE CHECK TO INDICATE AGREEMENT:  
 I have reviewed and agree to respect and not openly oppose YRM’s Statement and Beliefs. 

 For the safety of children, I understand that all those 18 years and older will undergo a background check from 

http://www.nsopw.gov/en-US and must show a driver license or other government issued ID upon arrival, if requested. 

 Yahweh’s Restoration Ministry will not be held liable in the case of accidental injury.  

 

 

Print and complete both pages with full lodging cost and mail to: 

Yahweh’s Restoration Ministry, PO Box 463, Holts Summit, MO 65043 

Volunteer Opportunities: 

 “And whosoever will be chief among you, let him be your servant.” - Yahshua  

(Please fill in your name(s) and number of days you would like to volunteer. We encourage ALL adult attendees to 
volunteer. For those who do volunteer, the Ministry will automatically assign them to specific days and times). 

 

I __________________________ would like to help prepare and serve pancakes for _____ days. 

I __________________________ would like to help serve meals for _____ days. 

I __________________________ would like to help with kitchen cleanup for _____ days. 

I __________________________ would like to help with dishwashing duties for _____ days. 

I __________________________ would like to assist as a teacher’s assistant for children’s class _____ days. 

http://www.yrm.org/YRM_statement_of%20belief.htm
http://www.nsopw.gov/en-US

